Gluten Free
Vegetarian

Kitchen Opens 11AM to 3PM Daily

Wagyu Burger

18

Grilled Chicken Brioche

19

B.L.T

17

Salt and Pepper Calamari

21

Battered Barramundi & Chips

18

Cajun Spiced Barramundi

GF avaliable by request

19

Marinated Chicken Wrap

(Fresh or Toasted)

16

Mediterranean Wrap V

(Fresh or Toasted)

16

Prime Wagyu beef served on a toasted turkish bun with lettuce, tomato, cheese,
beer battered onion rings, with BBQ and lime aioli sauce served with side of chips.

Grilled local chicken in our special marinade, bacon, grilled pineapple,
lettuce, tomato, cheese on a toasted brioche bun with sweet chilli and lime aioli
sauces, served with side of chips.

Bacon, Lettuce, Tomato with a lime aioli and bbq sauce on a toasted turkish bun
served with side of chips.

Seasoned calamari drizzled with roasted capsicum coulis, lime aioli, served with
a mesclun salad, dressed with a light honey mustard dressing and side of chips.

Wild Barramundi in tempura batter served with tossed mesclun salad
and side of chips.

Grilled local cajun spice barramundi served with a tossed mesclun salad and a
side of sweet potato chips.

Grilled local chicken in our special marinade wrapped in a fresh tortilla
with cheese, lettuce, tomato, cucumber, carrot and onion with lime aioli and capsicum
coulis sauces and side of sweet potato chips.

Pumpkin, marinated eggplant, lettuce, tomato, roasted capsicum & onion with
basil pesto sauce wrapped in a fresh tortilla, with a side of sweet potato chips.

Coconut Prawn Salad & Chips

21

Pumpkin Salad V GF avaliable by request

16

Coconut crumbed prawns with sweet chilli dipping sauce, basil pesto mayo, tossed
mesclun salad, spanish onion, carrot, cherry tomatoes, cucumber, capsicum, dressed with a
light honey mustard dressing served with a side of chips

Locally grown roasted pumpkin with roasted capsicum, fetta, tossed spinach
& mesclun lettuce, spanish onion, cherry tomatoes, pine nuts drizzled with a light
basil pesto dressing.

***Check our daily specials board***
when available
GF note: Chips are not gluten free as
cooked in same oil as other items
Please advise any food allergies when ordering
as all food is prepared in the same area and we
will do our best to accomodate where we can.

SALAD TOPPERS
+ $4 add Marinated Chicken
+ $5 add Coconut Prawns
+ $5 add Calamari

+ $3 Upgrade to sweet potato chips

PLEASE ORDER AT FRONT COUNTER
SCAN LOCALS CARD OR SHOW SENIORS CARD BEFORE ORDERING

Lunch Menu

GF
V

PLEASE ORDER AT FRONT COUNTER
SCAN LOCALS CARD OR SHOW SENIORS CARD BEFORE ORDERING

GF
V

Gluten Free
Vegetarian

Snack Menu
Kitchen Opens 11AM to 3PM Daily

Bowl of Chips V

8

Bowl of Sweet Potato Chips V

9

Bowl Onion Rings V

9

Served with tomato & BBQ sauce

Served with lime aioli & sweet chilli sauce

Served with lime aioli sauce

Kids Menu
For under 16 years of age

-

Chicken nuggets (6) & chips
Grilled chicken & chips
+$3 Double chicken
Grilled fish & chips
+$3 Double fish
Battered fish dippers (3) & chips
Gluten free chicken and salad wrap GF avaliable by request
All kids meals with iceblock

Please advise any food allergies when ordering
as all food is prepared in the same area and we
will do our best to accomodate where we can.
GF note: Chips are not gluten free as
cooked in same oil as other items

10

Coffee, Tea & Iced Drinks

Available Between 10AM to 4PM Daily, Cakes, Coffee & Freshly Baked Scones

Short Black

3.00

Long Black

4.00

Cappuccino

4.00

Single or Double Shot Espresso

Single or Double Shot Espresso
Optional milk on the side

Single Espresso with creamy foamed
milk topped with chocolate

Mochaccino

4.50

Latte

4.00

Macchiato

4.00

Affogato

4.50

Vienna

4.50

Choice of Long or Short served with a
double shot espresso coffee with a dollop
of creamy foam

Cold Icecream with a double shot of
hot Espresso over the top

A Long Black Espresso Coffee served
in a glass topped with whipped cream

Single Espresso infused with chocolate
creamy foamed milk topped with chocolate

A hot milky Espresso served in a glass
with about 1cm of creamy foam on top

Flat White

4.00

Milk based espresso served in a traditional
cup with about 2mm of creamy foam on top

Iced Caramel
Iced Chocolate
Iced Strawberry

5.00
5.00
5.00

Caramel, Chocolate or Strawberry with creamy
icecream, milk and whipped cream

Iced Mocha

5.00

Silky chocolate with creamy foamed milk
topped with chocolate sprinkles and
marshmallow

Iced Coffee

5.00

Chai Latte

Kids Iced Choc 4.00

Hot Chocolate

4.00

4.50

Local Bondi Chai infused with hot milk
served in a glass with about 1cm of
creamy foam on top

Upgrade Options:
+50c Mug
+50c Flavours
+50c Takeaway
Milks normally available:
Regular, Skim, Soy, Lactose Free

Espresso infused with chocolate with
icecream, milk and whipped cream

Espresso, Icecream, Milk and
Whipped Cream

Small kids version of Iced Chocolate with
creamy icecream, milk and whipped cream
served in a plastic cup

Kids Hot Choc

3.00

Small kids hot chocolate served cool to
warm in a plastic cup with creamy milk and
a marshmallow

Tea / Herbal Tea

$4.00

(Served in our speical infusion teapots)
Please choose from our range of Regular Local Teas,
and Selection of Herbal Teas. Regular tea is served
with milk on the side

